
lltlU'll III' vvltllt I l|liVl' Imm-ii pilM lititr

fur \U\* niurlit. Till' i|uc)iiiiiii >il'

tariff- iii'imI imt It- iiilorlVri'tl with.

(.••t Ureiil Hrilaiii rcriiniii fri'i- if itt

l>i'ii|(|c i|f*iic it >(> and l«'l Aiixlralia

anil Siiiilli .Nfricn ai'l llii' other part*

of llic Ktti|Hri' prt'»<rvi' llifir imiivi-

iliial >_v«t«'iii« if they cart' tu; that

will lint iiecpKnriiy atTt'ct the idea

iif itii|M'rial cii-oiHiratiiin.

'•Ill thf matlt'r nj' triiil iiiiiinni-

caliiiii lii'twftMi the ililTiTriit parti nf

I III' Kiiipiri' liavf wf all mii' oii'/!it

Id liavi' ? 'I hi'rt' ran he no tnnihli' hi-

IwiM'ii prolpctioii mill fri'e tradi* almiit

lliat line, lift iiM co-o|H>rnlu to iiiaki'

till' iiiiili's of coiMnifri-i- »'a!*i('r and
liiMli-r lliaii llifV art'. In tin- iiiatttT

of calilc roiiiiniiiiication tlii' -ianir

thin;; is true. {* tlit'ri- not an oppor-

tnnitv for co-oiM-ralion in I he niat-

ti-r of Atlantic f.ilili' systt'ins,'

"Tlit'ii there in \ >u voii tiiay imII

\vnipatlielie leyijijatiwii. I was sur-

prised ill the eoiirse of the siltiiiirs I

attended in London tu see the niiiiiber

of iisele»s hiiidniiiees there are to the

doiiii: ot' liiisiiiess between the dif-

ferent jiarts of I lie Kinpire. There
is an oppnrliinitv to ftet, touether and
wipe these hiiidranees out.

Preferential Tariffs

"There is the matter of preference.

If the Uritish do not like to olTer it,

well and jfood. 1 told them that we
otTer i' ; and tlumj^h they may refuse

it, still we offer it. They may <;et so

used to the medicine, even when it

jloes down a different ^:iillet tiiaii

theii own. that the time may come
when they will take it willingly.

(Laughter.)

"At this present time, tiiere is not

a British cuiiiitry on the face of the

jrlobe, with the exception of two or

three unimportant rocks in the vicin-

ity of some foreijin countries (laugh-

ter) which are not now taken into

the Canadian brotherhood, and made
participators in our Hrilish prefer-

ence. That is a remarkable fact, and
1 am proud of it. (Applause.) All of

them have been invited to send their

iroods to our markets, and when they
come here they get the benefit of the

British preference. That has been
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accomplished »il!iiii a coinparutively
few year*. That ir> proitresn, and pro-

are»!« in the direction | am eiidea-

voriiii; I" indicate ii« the riithl direc-

tion.

Naval Defence
"One wiiril rr.o<-e. and that is m

I he line of defence. I an ' liaiikfiiJU-^*** ' ^
exieediimly the kfiil, and I dojiHTlje- l^**^ ^
liese thai I do itlier lliau ecno tlie

I'eeliny: of every true IUf1i-li ami Ca-
iiiiilinn subject wliei/l say thai at

last the repriiach isylified from Can-
ada lliiit we are doiiii; iiolliint: ser-

viceable Inwards the defence id' ''

Hiiipire on the sea. Voii may dilter

willi me as to methitds, and ciiili man
iiiiiy have his own views and have

lliein ies|H'cled l>y the iiher in tlie

belief that lliey n'c oiieslly held,

but tlii!t wide Knip.,- thronifji, no

matter what my views are or yours,

within till, last three months, there

has iroiie a iiies-asfe uliii-h relieves

Canada friiii the oblni|u\ of doiiii;

iioihinii for llie defence of the Kin-

pire. I Loiid applause. I

"Too loiii: she lay iiiider thai, too

loiiir to satisfy her own sidf-re-pecl,

loo loin; to satisfy the wishes and

the aspirat'ons of I he sister colonies,

and to long to sati-<fy the palienl, iin-

eoinplainini' taxpayer in the I'nited

Kingdom. Villi men here i'l Canada,

with one of the liiiest countries in

I he world, with no bars I.efore ymi

lliat yon caiinot leap over if you have

a purpose to do so, not shut up behind

bars and customs and cireiinislaiices

which take all the !io|)e out of you

and leave you a nerveless member of

the community; you in Canada who
dress well and gel good wages, go

over to the riiiled Kingdom and

watch the Britisii laborer in the

mines, in the factory, on the street,

wherever you may tind him, and see

him paying out from his hardly-earn-

ed wages for your defence—and not

high at that—see him in his true con-

ditions which are liveable, but which

I do not think can be compared tu

the conditions in Canada; watch him

for a single month, 1 say, and then

come and look me in the face and tell

nie honestly if yoii cnnl ^^x* .Voii CtAS.


